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1)1 M1DDI.K STRKET.

trouble in sending the indicator around
to 800 pounds at the first trial. He said,
too, that he had a kink in the wrist.
Corbett lias declined to take the chance
of hurting his hand on the machine.

It was decided yesterday to brine
from San Francisco the same ring in
which both Corbett and "Fitz" met
Tom Sharkey. The ropes and parapher-
nalia were shipped today.

THE SEHATE ADJOURNS

For One Minute in Honor of

Five Dollars Tax an Lawyers, Doc-

tors and Dentist. Tux nf Fifty
Dollars on Outside

Drummers.
Sneelal.

It a mini, X. ('., March 4. On motion.
the Senate ml loiirned for one minute at
noon today in honor of Major Win, Mc
Kinlev, who was inducted into the Pres-

ident's ollice, at Washington at that time.
The House refused to adjourn for that

purpose and went on with the regular
business of the session.

The Senate considered Ihe Revenue
net today and put a tax of live dollars on
Lawyers, Doctors iihd Dentists. A tax el
fifty dollars was put on all drummers
from outside of this Stale.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Remolds anil
Speaker llileman were arrested this after
noon upon the alhduvit of A. I.. Swinson

clerk, for breaking into hi
office awhile back. They were given i

hearing before a magistrate Ibis after
noon.

Americans to be Tried.
IIavasa. The Associated Prefs is in

formed upon good authority that posf
live orders have been issued to the civil
and fmilitnrv authorities throughout
Cuba to try with all possible basic, ami
In the most satisfactory manncravailnhlf ,

all American cili.ens who are now in
jail and to expel those found gitilly from
the island.

Colonel Feijoo, while reconnoiloiing
at Santa Ana anil San Rafael, this pro
vince, has had skirmishes with the

dining which live of the eneinv
were killed and two were taken prison
ers.

Ramon Mas, the secretary of ( nslill. .

the insurgent leader, who is a prisoner
it Silio Kseonhido, says that the inui
tent Agiiirre and the Maruuis ol

Santa l.iiein, president of the Cuban re
Mihlic, holh died recently of sickness.
mil that (Joint in Bamlcrn. one of tin
lest known of the insurgent leaders,
lied recently of wounds.

HenlKiinllons In llrder.
M'AsittxiiToN, D. ('.Secretary Olnej

resigned and his resignation ill be lell
to be acted upon bv Major McKinlei.
VII tbe other cabinet members will have

their resignations lirenared also bv to- -

norrovv, hut until the new cabinet
confirmed all of Mr. Cleveland's cahine!
will continue in ollice.

I liuteen nmlmssadors and nunisleis
itive also sent in their resignation..
Those will ho accepted in iiue form b

the next administration when their sue
'cxsois have liccn appointed. Some few
:onsul-general- including Grncral Lit
nave submitted I heir resignations.

To i i hi: a toi.it isi nut: sat
I'.ikr Laxative Rmmn (Quinine Tablet
VI. diuiiiHtsjerund tile niolliy if il Inil.'

ticuie.

Farmers.
Wo have A I'UI.I. 1,1 NF. of

EliltltOWN,
ClirTlVATOlLS

ami all other Farming
UtCK IIO ITOM

PRICKS.

fU JHKKi;ilANTS-We-c- an sell yoi
goislsat mannliu'tiirers prlcea.

Iielf. Culler eCW

TakaNotice I

We have cut our prices down on saw--

stove wood. We deliver sawed slovf
ood now lo your door forlV. a Ksvl, ;

if a cord guaranteed. This wood la kepi
under large sheds and neves gets wet It
rulny weather,

rW Big Hill for Hand-mod- ami Sawed
di Ingles, Marl, Brick, Latlu-san- Fenii
im always on hand. .. '

' I Have rurcliased for .breeding
Purposes ...

A lure, ItoglMteroi
Tliofoiiglihrsxl

AYNinui: iuiriTi.
and am now offering tils services to the
pilhllo,

This Bull took premium at the East
Carolina Fair, '18K7j and is from Oat
Grove Mock Farm, Burlington, N. C.

For further Information see

. ma IIlLii,
Now llerno, N. C.

Bicycle

THE BEST Its the machine itself

Its SurBRiott Construction, Th
Bame simply shows yon are getting

the genuine article. .

Only one place you can get

; :' them In New Berne

The COLUMBIA Agcacv

WIL.IrT.IIlI.il,
AGENT,

Fata 80. 61 S. Front Street.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

3
We give enr Customers

the

Best Glass ot Soda
that can be drawn
from most improv-
ed fountain. '

Everything Clean.
Good Service,
Pure Fruit Juice?.

BRINK WITH US

DDA rH A M
IlH3E5H5HSHSHHSE5HSE525SH

..'-- FOR RENT:
Dwelling, South Front Street

J" Hancock "J '
' East Front " ,
" Johnston "

Johnston " -

Pollock "
" "George
" . Craven "
" Broad "

Tlirce good rooms George "
Two good rooms Johnston "
One Large Storage House.
One good Office.

" One Cheap Tenement.
Brick Store Craven street.

FOR SALE:
House and Lot (leorge Street.

, House and tut Ktust Front street.
House and lot Johnston street;
House and lot Johnston street.
House and lot llroad street.
House and lot Broad street.
House'and lot Eden street.
House and lot Middle street.
Housefnnd lot Metoolf street,
Lot Bern street.
Lot Oeorge street.

Farms In Crnven and adjoining 'count
tea, and cheap Building Lots near the
elty.

E. E. HARPER.
Near Post Office.

NewArrivals

Hundreds and hundreds ol

Dollars'worth of Goods soli

daring onr Great Cost Hear

Ids Bale. v
,

AND NOW FOR OUR
IUUKS8E SPRING STOCK.

- Never were we la position than no
to show the Prettiest Llue of Sprlnf
Good at the most attractive price.

SPECIAL ; -
MILLINERY NOTICE.

Owing to the Increase of budneii It
'' this department our mUliner, Mr

', Wbeley, will visit the northern mar

. kets at so early dale to select good
for this Department,

Dry' - Goods

Bargain lious

0. A. BARfOOT, Mgr.

Imd Doo fro P. O.

KXTIIAOIIDIIYAIIY
ISDUCKMENTS ON

Bill SOU
Single Box 11.80.

Ten Cakes Freo
with every box bonght.

NOW 13 YOUn TIME TO BUY.

T. ULniCII, Grocer,
4n;TIJ l!f street,

I .K tl.

lice at Noon.

President Cleveland Acconipnnlct
Mr. McKinley. While the Sen

ate Committee of Arrange-
ments Escorted Mr. Hobnrt.

Twenty Thonsand Fer-- ,

sons In Parade.
Special.

Washington, D; C, March 4. Tin

weather today was clear and pleasant,

with a moderate temperature, leavini

nothing to be desired in that nil impor:

ant matter.
From the best estimates obtainable i

tppeara that there were about twent
thousand men in the great parade. 0'
these nbout twelve thousand were mil)
cary nnd eight thousand civic organize
.ions. Almost all of the latter were re
mblicair- - league clubs. This organiza- -

ion numbers 8.O0O chilis scattered ovei
;he country, "with an aggregate strengtl
)f two nnd a half millions, nnd was Hi.

;rcal fighting force in the past campaign
The three civic divisions are composer.'

dniost wholly of Its members, with onlj
ibont eight detached organizations ol

my sort, ono of which is tho famous ole

Jarmony Fire Conpany of Philadelphia
ind another the Indian School Battalion
)f Carlisle.

Tint official ceremonies began with the

lcparnre of President Cleveland am.
President-elec- t McKinley nnd Vicc-Prcs- i-

ient-ele- I lobar t and the Senate com
mitten of arrangements, and their escort
jf .",000 troops from tho White House foi

he Capitol, where the oatli of ollice wai-

tdministercd to the new cldef cxccutivi
by Chief Justice Fuller.

Major McKinley drove over from the
Ebbitt House to the Executive Mansion
at 10:30 and met the President at his
private office.

The Presidential party, with ilscscoii
oflrnlted States troops, Troop A. of

Cleveland, and the District National
.lunrd. lift the. White House at II
Vclock nnd reached the Capitol shortly
efore noon.

Stevenson did not a

company his successor, the icc-r-

ilcnt elect, as Mr. Stevenson wns engaged
in presiding over the sersions of lie
Senate. Mr. Hobart instead was nccnti:

;)anied by the Senate committee ofar
raiigcmciil, loiaisiing of Messrs, Slier
nan, Klkins and .Mitchell.

At the Capitol tlia-- I'resiilenl nml otlii i

illlciiil- -, the President elect and Vie.

President elect assembled in the Seniil
ihanilier, the members of tin; Supreme
.ami it nud of the Senate and Hoiim-

ocing present. N Steven
ton administered tlie onth of offlce t

Mr. ilnbart mid at the stroke of 12, lit
slured the Senate of the Fifty-fourt- h

Ooigress adjourned without day. The
icw an extra session c

he Senate having been called, then ail

ministered the oath to the "newly-electe- d

senators.
Tbe Senate tUen took a recess nnd the

procession moved to the stand at tl..

ist portico in front of the rot inula, Pret
idem Cleveland and President-elec- t Mi

fCinley leading. President McKiulet
then made his inaugural address.

On concluding he returned to the Pro
ideal's room, In the Senate wing of tl
Capitol, and from there he was escort
to the White House ly the inaugurt
parade, which moved from the Capiti
About 3 o'clock.

Tbe parade moved from the Capitol b
way or Fennsylvanla avenue West I

Waahington Circle, thence East thrnugl
& street to Vermont avenue, where tin

organizations were reviewed by Grata
Marshal Porter and dismissed.

Fro..t a 'stand in front of the Wliili
House the President reviewed the pnradi

On the return to the While House
which President McKinley reached ahesi
of the main body ot the parade.
luncheon was hastily served for bin
before he went to the reviewing stand. Ai
tins time he and Mrs. McKmlev tool
leave of and Mrs, Cleveland
who at once left. ' '

At night there was an illumination an
a display of fireworks In the Washing
Ion Monument grounds, beginning
?:4S o'clock. : -

THE COTTON MARKETS.... March 4.

Th early cables reported a good bnsl

nest done at Liverpool, but later th
sp4 prices were marked down J Hi. ol

a penny and futures
Nsw York opened at about yesterday

close, hut the demand waa iuadeipiat)

ta absorb the offerings end the rrsuli
la a net lose since yesterday ofll
points. Mar delivery 4.0(1,

Tits main features of statistical strength
are unaltered and will perhaps at an
early dale again exert a favorable In--

fine net on values.
Yours truly, ' z

J. E. Latmam.

THE MARKETS.
- Chioaoo, March sV

orssiNO, .Clws.
May Wheal...
Miy RH .. 4.22 4.IHI

TirJCD riOTMERS nmi heli
In ilinMl . miihhiihuI a. which irive

tlicoi pure 1.I.M..I, a e. HlMM'tiln an
new and fn-- ,.-- 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated! for its greati leaveuinc
strength and hcalthf ulness. Assures tin
food against alum. nnd nil forms of adul
teration common to the ciienp nranus..

;l)YAL ISAKUiU POWDKIl CO.,.
NEW 01iK. .

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Warrant to bo Nerved on stnenkei
llilemnn and l.lenl.llov. Reynolds.
Ko Code Commissioners.

Joitrnai. BeiiRAr, 1

Ralbihu. N. C. March, 4, '07. i"

It in said that warrants are to be.served

'jy A. I.. Swinson, the clerk

Speaker Uilcmnn and I.ieut. (lov.
itcvnolils for brc.vking into his office, tin
prosecution to ho criminal.

It is not at all probable that there will
be anv code commission at all. The Re
publicans anil Democrats both oppose il

The Populist majority have taken .

leciiled action against any bill to tak
hargo of the three Insane Asylums.
rhis is very highly commended. It b
aid that (lovernor Russell himself doet

not want these institutions troubled, inn
is minority Populists who are nig

ing this.
Auditor Fnrinnn says if tin

hill passes to establish a Board of equali
sation it will increase the revenue of tin
State about ij150,()6o and with very little
extra expenses. Aiidltrr.Hal W. Ayer ban
the bill drawn.

In the House the bill .for the election
State Libarian and railroad commission- -

r came up. I!. A. Cobh, Populist, was
nominated for I.ibarian and I). II. Abbott.
)f Pnnilieo, was nominated lor railroad

commissioner. I lie lull to revise Hie

mblic: school laws passed. It creates c

State Board of examiners, county super- -

visois, etc. The Senate concurred in tin
House nominations for State Libarinn
and r tilroad commissioner.

The House concurred in the Senate
intendment to the New Berne eharlei
jill (iho unienilinent being the same n

ihe Wiliniiigton bill, by which the (lov

rnor appoints aldermen).
The vote on Ihe substitute for the New

Ueriie negroizing charter to let Hie pcop!

led (I commissioners and let the r

ajipoint passed hy the following
otr:
Ayes Aiulerson, Ashburn, Atwatei.

3ark;r, Cannon, Clark, Dickson, Earlj
ieddie, Grant, Henderson, Hnrdism.
Iyatt, Lyon, Mnullsby, Maxwell, Mi

Jarthy, McCasky, McNeil, Newsomi
Oduiii, Person, Ramsay, ltoherson, Uo!

IlusSharpe, of Wilson, SluiiH', of In
lell, Smathers, I'tley, Wakefield, Whed
bee, eager. Ayes ai.

Noes Abell, .Alexander, Aiithonj.
Barrlncr, Justice, Mitchell, Move, Mei-ritt- ,

Pinker, of Alamance, 1'alterMin
day, Scales, Walker. Noes 1:1.

STUART OUT AGAIN.

ipneara on Ihr Nireela at 4'itrfcon

Minor About J'lls. New Train, r
fur Corbett.

Cak-min- , Nr.v., March 3. Dim Stuart
ho has been very ill, walked today ti

lis ollice and was the centre of nil ractiol;
Informal lon-gl- out tit Stuart's oftln
iodav would seem In luuienie that man
tromen will take advantage of the o
portiiiiity to see Hie kIovc contest, Oi.i
if the clerks said that fifty letters lim

teen reitivcd from women hi vnrioiiK

parts of the country.
Fltzsluimon was niiiioviil today by

dory that he had liceii drinking. Il
(rcw nut of the fact that when he cam
ui town hint night henppeared in a Jovii I

nood, Tho fact was he was sinipl.
overjoyed by receiving a telegram Mt

ng that his wife had left New York fu,

Jarson. r itasimmniis Is very boyish h
its ways and Is a mail of nnmla. II
.ias no leaning toward overindulgence.

Cnrlielt has wired In Prof. John Don
Udsnn to join him at Shaw's Kprin
rVofessnr Donahlson trained him for hit

.Iglits with Sullivan und Mitchell end L

A very acicnlilMs mixer. At presen
iosepli Cor licit Is used for fast work
Jeffries for rushes and short-ar- work
in corners, and Woods as a sort of hit

insn punching ling. Donaldson Is dev.
jrer than any of these and will be ol
rent service not only as a boxing part.

aer, hut as trainer and second.
Fits took a bicycle ride today and a

i'x mile mil around the foothill. Tht
waim wiather hud sn exhilarating ef
feet and when he reUirm-- to quarter
he finished up Ills whole day's work, In
eluding boxing and wrestling, befon
lunch, - '

Corbett took a twelve-mil- e run
through the fo t tills. He said y

"Win or Uiae, I shall mate my home In

.Sew York after March 17, My symps
titles are with the West, but I prefer tht
Rust as place of residence. I hope to
visit Kuro next summer."

Corlrtt baa promlaed.to give his wlft
half of tho purse he Intends to win.

Film! m mo ns visited Dan Stuart's
headquarters yesterday and was Interest-s- d

in a nl machine which
registered Hie force of a blow. Few men

I nc:s
ma i. a Her

Wo propo o :o meet till comoti-tio- n.

Wc carry as good as the mink t
afToiil.

We make spoi'iallics of (loml l'.ttl-

ter n ml l!o itted Colic .

Wc Call y.Hif Special
iitlrntioti to our

30c Roasted

Coffee

which lias No '!(ii,il

in the city, l lo im

ducp jo to try it v c

will Sell J oil 01.0 jtoilllil

only, either to day or

Satiinlnv, March I!,

At 26c.
Thc-- e I '.ii i a s oc.l

wkwl k m i

Wl olesalc anil Kctiiil
Grin el's.

?! Ilioail SI.. Ncn Iterne. X. (',

H;ivi! Vo i frcii

in .1. r

Infeiior g.iOil- at sin; I

IDT price., but the lil''
IIIMIDS AT I'l.'K'Kr
WAY DOWN I IK LOW

am other house in town

We can SKI. I. CI.OSKI!,

ii liiinjf your uvkct-linok- s

welt filed, ami MANY
HAUlIAINS YOI' WILL
maki:.

wait until Satunltiy as

Don't we will be ovi u i n
that day. , . .

JOHN .DUNN,

Cask Grocer.
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Stationery !

IV TI.S I Ne- - rs. I'liicoli-i-

:i i a .1 - j
fllll II. I .'

r. w. WATERS'.
10-

-
'Mi Idle St.

I". '"SillM'liDt.oii- - I'tc.iived for ill e

vliciils. sit; ; die- - lor sile. ib rs

taken lor m:IiooI uppliis. I tit t M.m- -

.lur.l No i Is. IV:. tils n- - ink etc

You Fs.l r'l
Ami it gives you tlioro 'Rli

when your friends arc anx-

ious to know "Who is your tui'm .''
It makes us feel : real too. Setui

them to us we'll lo as' well by thcin
ns wo did by you.

F. 91. C luuhviok.
101 Middle Ktreet

o3

CO

Z3

127 MCDDLEJ3T.
Pliyrtolniiw

lrtMrlflii
(3arfulty Prepared

At Prioes to suit the times,:

I IT" A johoice toleotton of Per-

fumes ami Toilet Artiolcs.


